Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Alopecia areata (AA) is a prevalent autoimmune disease causing loss of hair, with approximately 2% of the population suffering from the condition during their lifetime, most commonly starting before the age of 30 years \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The typical lesion is a non-scarring, hairless, circular patch on the scalp, evolving to multiple patches, but extensive forms can progress to total loss of scalp hair---alopecia totalis (AT), or complete body hair loss---alopecia universalis (AU). Spontaneous hair growth is common when the disease is limited, but when extensive, spontaneous remission is rare. Relapses are common in AA patients, and only one-third of cases achieve long-lasting remission of 10--15 years \[[@CR1]\]. Prognostic factors for AA include early onset, extensive involvement (especially AT or AU), and rapid disease progression \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

AA is associated with other dermatologic and autoimmune diseases, in particular atopic dermatitis (AD) \[[@CR5]\], as well as vitiligo, lupus erythematosus, psoriasis, autoimmune thyroid disease, and allergic rhinitis \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Concomitant atopy is associated with higher risk for severe AA phenotype \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR10]\].

Although AA is not life threatening, psychological comorbidities are common and result in major impact on patients' lives \[[@CR11]\].

Clinically, the severity of AA is commonly evaluated by the Severity of Alopecia Tool (SALT), a mathematical approach utilized to determine hair loss and hair regrowth. The percentages of scalp hair loss in four main areas are assessed independently (each of the sides, top, and top of the back, representing 18%, 18%, 40%, and 24% of the total scalp surface area, respectively). Relatively to their surface area, these subscores are summed for a final total percentage hair loss, designated as the SALT score \[[@CR12]\]. Severe or extensive AA is usually defined as patients with at least 50% total scalp hair loss, including those with AT and AU. Lately, molecular tissue scores for treatment response were also proposed, including the baseline and post-treatment assessment of the expression level of hair keratins and inflammatory factors \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. This article is based on previously conducted studies and does not involve any new studies of human or animal subjects performed by any of the authors.

Current AA Treatment Paradigm {#Sec2}
=============================

Extensive AA poses a huge therapeutic challenge due to the either lack of efficacy and/or side effects of the current available treatment options, with lack of systemic therapeutics that are FDA-approved for the disease. Topical treatments are largely not suitable for extensive cases of AA because of minimal efficacy \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. These include topical corticosteroids, tacrolimus, cryotherapy, minoxidil, anthralin, or ultraviolet light A combined with oral psoralens (PUVA), all of which have no robust evidence for their consistent efficacy in AA \[[@CR17], [@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Contact sensitizers, such as diphenylcyclopropenone (DPCP), considered by some as topical immunotherapy, have some efficacy and are also abundantly used, but may be associated with significant local adverse events, including vesicular reaction, pain, and scalp and facial edema \[[@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Intralesional injections of corticosteroids are often effective but can only be considered for patients with limited involvement as well \[[@CR22]\]. Since extensive AA, especially AT and AU, for which spontaneous regrowth is rare, is associated with devastating stigmatism and mental stress, patients seeking treatments are willing to risk significant adverse drug effects and attempt off-label use of various treatments. These include systemic corticosteroids, given as continuous or pulse therapy, cyclosporine A, mycophenolate mofetil, methotrexate as a monotherapy or in conjunction with corticosteroids, and azathioprine. All of these regimens are not FDA-approved for AA, and lack large, randomized placebo-controlled data for efficacy and safety in AA \[[@CR22]--[@CR26]\]. Although all are commonly used, these drugs have problematic safety profiles, with major systemic adverse effects and variable degree of immunosuppression, as well as rapid recurrence of hair loss following drug cessation, and are therefore unsuitable for the chronic nature of extensive AA \[[@CR4]\]. In sum, despite being a relatively common condition, AA, including its extensive form, lacks good treatment options \[[@CR18], [@CR20]\]. Better clinical management with improved therapeutic modalities for AA, and particularly for widespread disease, is therefore highly desired.

AA in the Footsteps of Psoriasis {#Sec3}
================================

The understanding of immune activation, revolutionizing current dermatology by introducing new treatments targeting pathogenic immune pathways into daily clinical management of psoriasis \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\], has not been established yet for AA. Nevertheless, studies shed light on some immune markers upregulated in AA \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. In 1998, by induction of AA in immune-suppressed mice injected with autologous T cells isolated from involved AA human scalp, it was first clearly demonstrated that AA is mediated by T cells recognizing a follicular autoantigen \[[@CR29]\]. About a decade later, NKG2D^+^ T cells were speculated to be the main drivers of the immune dysregulations in AA, associated with the collapse of hair follicle immune privilege \[[@CR30]\]. The first cytokine to be identified as AA-related was IL-1 \[[@CR31]\], followed by Th1/interferon (IFN)-γ \[[@CR14]\]. Studies also showed that the levels of IFN-γ are downregulated in association with hair regrowth as a therapeutic response \[[@CR14], [@CR32]\]. Other immune pathways were also shown to be upregulated in AA, including Th2, IL-9, PDE4, and Th17/IL-23 \[[@CR13]\]. The role of each immune axis in AA remained to be elucidated. Psoriasis, representing the best immune-characterized skin disease, was also studied through the investigation of targeted drugs, which revealed the role of different immune components in disease pathogenesis \[[@CR27], [@CR33]\]. AD, the most common inflammatory skin disease in adults, is undergoing a similar translational revolution to psoriasis, likely due to elucidation of pathogenic disease mechanisms \[[@CR27], [@CR34], [@CR35]\]. The same approach, utilizing cytokine-specific drugs, as detailed in this review, will be able to clarify the contribution of the various upregulated markers and immune axes found in AA. Novel broad-acting therapeutics, such as apremilast and Janus kinase (JAK) inhibitors, appear to be promising strategies for severe AA, but will be less contributory in elucidating the effect of specific cytokines in producing the disease phenotype. We systemically review novel AA therapeutics, by searching PubMed, ClinicalTrials.gov, Google Scholar, and Science Direct using the words "alopecia areata", "alopecia totalis", "alopecia universalis", and "extensive alopecia", with "treatment", "systemic treatment", "drugs", or with specific relevant therapeutics or immune markers such as "JAK inhibitors", "anti-TNF", "PDE4", or "IL-23". Acceleration in AA therapeutic research is well demonstrated by the fact that only ten clinical trials for AA were registered in ClinicalTrials.gov during the years 2010--2015, whereas in the following 2 years, 11 registered trials were found. We included ongoing trials as well as recently terminated trials of special interest. We also review treatment options that may be beneficial for future clinical trials in AA patients (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Current and possible future clinical trials for extensive alopecia areataAgentTrade name (manufacturer)TargetMechanismDrugRationale for AAClinicalTrials.govBroad T cell inhibition RuxolitinibJakafi (Novartis)JAK1 = JAK2 \> Tyk2 ⋙ JAK3Broad T cell Inhibition, including Th1, Th2, Th9, TYK2 targeting adds IL-23 antagonismOral small moleculeEfficacious in mouse models, proof-of-concept human studies, multiple case reports, and retrospective trials \[[@CR14], [@CR32], [@CR45]--[@CR47], [@CR49]\]NCT01950780 TofacitinibXeljanz (Pfizer)JAK3 \> JAK1 ≫ JAK2NCT02312882\
NCT02197455 Baricitinib-- (Eli lilly)JAK1 = JAK2 ⋙ TYK2 \> JAK3NCT02299297 PF-06651600-- (Pfizer)JAK3JAK3 is speculated to be the main JAK member active in AANCT02974868 PF-06700841-- (Pfizer)TYK2/JAK1Possible therapeutic benefit relying on the efficacy of other JAK inhibitors INCB018424 phosphate cream-- (Incyte Corporation)JAK1 = JAK2 \> Tyk2 ⋙ JAK3Local inhibition of broad T cell activationTopical JAK inhibitorPossible effectiveness relying on efficacy of oral JAK inhibitors (ruxolitinib)NCT02553330 ApremilastOtezla (Celgene)PDE4Th1, Th2, possibly IL-23/Th17Oral small moleculeEfficacious in AA mouse models \[[@CR65]\]NCT02684123 AbataceptOrencia (BMS)CD80/86Inhibition of broad T cell activationCTLA4-Ig FPEfficacious in preventing induction of AA in mouse models \[[@CR71]\]NCT02018042IL-23 inhibition UstekinumabStelara (Janssen)IL-12/IL-23p40Direct Th17/IL-23 and Th1 inhibition, but possibly also Th2 inhibitionAnti-p40 mAbEfficacious in a proof-of-concept human study \[[@CR15]\]. Large, randomized placebo-controlled clinical trials are needed-- SecukinumabCosentyx (Novartis)IL-17ADirect IL-17 inhibition, but possibly also Th17/IL-23 inhibitionAnti-IL-17A mAbAssociation of*IL17* and*IL17RA* gene polymorphism with AA \[[@CR103]\], IL-17 serum levels elevated in AA patients \[[@CR104], [@CR105]\], correlating with disease severity \[[@CR104]\]NCT02599129Th2 antagonism Dupilumab-- (Regeneron/Sanofi)IL-4RαBroad Th2 inhibition---IL4 and IL-13Anti-IL-4Rα mAbPossible effectiveness relying on the shared immune characteristics between AA and AD, and the upregulation of Th2-related genes in AA \[[@CR13], [@CR107], [@CR108]\]. Large, randomized placebo-controlled clinical trials are needed-- Tralokinumab-- (AstraZeneca)IL-13Narrow Th2 inhibition---only IL-13Anti-IL-13 mAbNCT02684097*AA* alopecia areata, *AD* atopic dermatitis, *CTLA* cytotoxic T lymphocyte-associated protein, *FP* fusion protein, *Ig* immunoglobulin, *IL* interleukin, *JAK* Janus kinase, *mAb* monoclonal antibody, *PDE* phosphodieterase, *R* receptor Fig. 1The immune pathways in lesional skin of alopecia areata (AA), with upregulated cytokines as therapeutic targets and corresponding antagonizing agents, as well as hair keratins decreased in different chronological stages of AA. The complex immune signature of AA is still poorly defined, with evidence supporting a pathogenic role of Th1/IFN-γ, Th2 (IL-4 and IL-13), IL-23/Th17, and Th9/IL-9 in the disease mechanism. Drugs highlighted in *red* represent treatment options that are currently tested in clinical trials or may be tested in future trials. *Gray* therapeutics that failed to show efficacy in AA. *APC* antigen-presenting cell, *DC* dendritic cell, *JAK* Janus kinase, *PDE* phosphodiesterase, *dashed line* indirect inhibition.Adapted with permission from \[[@CR118]\]

This review will encompass the current understanding of the complex immune activation of AA by reviewing AA pathogenesis by three main immune axes, with corresponding therapeutic approaches: broad T cell antagonism, Th-17/IL-23 inhibition, and Th2 antagonism.

Broad T Cell Antagonism {#Sec4}
=======================

Since AA is associated with complex upregulation of various cytokines that are part of diverse immune pathways, broad-acting immune-modulating drugs, inhibiting common components shared between several immune axes, are being tested for the treatment of extensive AA cases. Such drugs include the JAK inhibitors, PDE4 inhibitors, and abatacept.

JAK Inhibitors {#Sec5}
--------------

JAK inhibitors are group of small molecules that recently were shown to beneficially treat AA in mouse models and in small proof-of-concept clinical trials. These are antagonists of the various members of the JAK enzyme family, which consists of JAK1, JAK2, JAK3, and tyrosine kinase-2 (TYK2) \[[@CR36]\]. JAKs enable the binding and activation of the transducer and activator of transcription (STAT), by phosphorylating the cytoplasmic domain of multiple cytokine receptors. This results in translocation of the STAT into the nucleus, which greatly affects transcription. JAK antagonism therefore blocks this signaling through STAT activation \[[@CR37]--[@CR39]\], targeting Th1/IFN-γ as well as common γ~c~ cytokines (shared between IL-2, IL-4, IL-9, IL-7, IL-15, and IL-21), and TYK2 also adds an IL-23 capability (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR14], [@CR40], [@CR41]\]. In AA, a subgroup of CD8^+^ T cells co-expressing receptor NKG2D^+^ was shown to be the predominant cellular infiltrate in the hair follicle in both mice and humans with AA, with potential to efficiently induce AA in mice \[[@CR14]\]. Few cytokines were shown to support the autoreactive CD8^+^ T cells, including INF-γ, IL-2, and IL-15, and these cytokines are inhibited by JAK-STAT antagonism \[[@CR14], [@CR30], [@CR42]\]. Both animal and in vitro models suggest that AA is characterized by a strong JAK3 expression, and JAK3 was found to be the only JAK that is overexpressed in human AA compared to controls \[[@CR14], [@CR43]\]. JAK3 is therefore of specific interest as a therapeutic target for AA. So far, three JAK inhibitors were shown to effectively treat AA, and these are currently being tested for extensive AA: ruxolitinib, tofacitinib, and baricitinib (NCT01950780, NCT02312882 and NCT02197455, and NCT02299297, respectively) \[[@CR14], [@CR32], [@CR44]--[@CR47]\]. Ruxolitinib and tofacitinib are blockers of multiple JAKs, and are FDA-approved for the treatment of hematological and reumatological diseases \[[@CR37]\]. Baricitinib, a JAK1/2 inhibitor, is not yet approved by the FDA, but is being tested for numerous hemato-oncological, reumatological, and dermatological indications, including AD and AA (NCT02576938, NCT02299297, respectively; see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Ruxolitinib and tofacitinib cause significant immunosuppression, while baricitinib possibly has a better safety profile \[[@CR39], [@CR48]\]. The response to these JAK inhibitors in AA was well demonstrated in mouse models, as well as in human AA \[[@CR14], [@CR32], [@CR44], [@CR45]\]. JAK inhibition resulted in both clinical improvement with impressive hair growth, including regrowth in AT and AU patients \[[@CR49]\], as well as immune response, characterized by downregulation of Th1/IFN-γ expression levels and upregulation of different hair keratins, likely representing tissue recovery \[[@CR14], [@CR32]\]. Tofacitinib was also able to reverse the dystrophic nail changes associated with AA \[[@CR50]\], and showed general good safety and efficacy in a trial of 13 adolescents treated for AA \[[@CR51]\]. Two new JAK inhibitors, PF-06700841 and PF-06651600, blocking JAK3 and TYK2/JAK1, respectively (the first representing a relatively specific inhibitor of the speculated main JAK member in AA), are also beginning clinical trials in AA patients, and include a placebo arm (NCT02974868). Recent studies show that within 3 months of discontinuation of oral JAKs, often there is loss of hair growth attributed to the drug \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\], necessitating long-term safety data to allow long-term use for severe patients. Topical JAK inhibitors, associated with minimal systemic immunosuppression, already showed efficacy in an allergic dermatitis animal model, as well as in psoriasis and AD clinical trials, and may prove beneficial for AA, especially for limited disease (NCT02553330) \[[@CR52]--[@CR54]\]. Local adverse reactions include application mild to moderate site pain, erythema, stinging/burning, and pruritus, with similar occurrence rates in the placebo groups \[[@CR52], [@CR54]\]. JAK inhibitors represent a promising treatment strategy, and the role and safety of various JAK antagonists in the treatment paradigm of extensive AA will be elucidated by large, placebo-controlled clinical trials.

PDE4 Inhibition {#Sec6}
---------------

Another oral small molecule inhibiting broad T cell activation is apremilast---a PDE4 inhibitor. The levels of cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), an intracellular secondary messenger mediating inflammatory response, are monitored by PDE4 \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\]. Higher cAMP levels, as a result of PDE4 inhibition, decreases pro-inflammatory cytokines involved in the regulation of many biologic responses in humans, including inflammation, apoptosis, and lipid metabolism, such as IL-23 in psoriasis, resulting in clinical improvement of psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\]. PDE4 antagonism was recently shown to effectively treat moderate to severe AD in a topical formulation (crisaborole) \[[@CR59]\]. PDE4 is highly increased in human AA scalp lesions \[[@CR13]\], representing a potential therapeutic target.

Apremilast, an oral, small molecule PDE antagonist is FDA-approved for psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis, and is currently tested in AD patients. It showed good clinical and safety data in an open-label pilot study in AD patients \[[@CR55], [@CR60]--[@CR64]\], as well as in clinical trials for other inflammatory and dermatological conditions \[[@CR61]--[@CR63], [@CR65]\], including AA (NCT02684123). Despite its broad activation, affecting many inflammatory cells (including neutrophils and peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs): monocytes, plasmacytoid DCs, T cells, and natural killer cells), the drug is well tolerated and requires minimal monitoring \[[@CR57]\]. In AA, apremilast showed impressive clinical and molecular efficacy in a humanized mouse model, using human scalp grafts \[[@CR65]\], resulting in preservation, but not regrowth (due to the used model), of hair follicles and significant downregulation of inflammatory markers (IFN-γ and TNF-α) \[[@CR65]\]. In addition, in a three-patients trial of extensive AA of individuals successfully treated with IL-23 inhibitor, PDE genes were significantly upregulated at baseline and downregulated following hair regrowth in all patients \[[@CR15]\]. These data support a possible role for apremilast in the treatment of extensive AA, as well as potentially for topical PDE4 inhibition for AA patients with limited disease. A clinical trial with apremilast in severe AA patients will elucidate the clinical potential of oral PDE inhibition in AA patients (NCT02684123).

Abatacept {#Sec7}
---------

Abatacept, a fusion protein, is a selective modulator of T cell co-stimulation, composed of cytotoxic T lymphocyte-associated antigen 4 (CTLA-4) with a portion of IgG1 (CTLA-4Ig) \[[@CR66]\]. Abatacept blocks the potential co-stimulatory interaction with antigen-presenting cells/APC, thus eliminating the process required for full T cell activation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR66], [@CR67]\]. In an animal model, abatacept's robust anti-inflammatory effect resulted in reduction of T cell proliferation, as well as reduced production of key inflammatory cytokines, such as IFN-γ, TNF-α, and IL-2 \[[@CR66]\]. Abatacept is FDA-approved for rheumatoid arthritis and polyarticular juvenile idiopathic arthritis \[[@CR67], [@CR68]\], and currently tested for type 1 diabetes and various other arthropathies, including psoriatic arthritis, with generally good efficacy and safety profile \[[@CR69], [@CR70]\]. Interestingly, a fusion molecule harnessing the inhibitory potential of CTLA-4 binding to partially activated T cells, similarly to abatacept, was investigated in AA mouse models several years before drug release to the market, in a setting of pre- and post-AA graft transplantations. Treatment results included prevention of the induced AA clinically, with hair follicles lacking the typical lymphocyte infiltrates \[[@CR71]\]. Owing to the key role that activated T cells play in the complex immune activation of AA, both in vitro and in vivo, abatacept may prove beneficial for human AA as well \[[@CR14], [@CR29]\]. An ongoing open-label single arm clinical trial will further elucidate the therapeutic potential of abatacept for AA (NCT02018042).

A Few Broad T Cell Antagonists That Are Ineffective for AA {#Sec8}
==========================================================

Few broad T cell antagonists failed to prove effectiveness for AA. These include alefacept, efalizumab, and anti-tumor necrosis factor (TNF) drugs (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Ineffective treatments for alopecia areataAgentTrade name (manufacturer)TargetMechanismDrugData for AAAlefaceptAmevive (Astellas)CD2Broad T cell inhibitionLFA-3-Ig FPNo benefit in an AA multicenter, double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trial \[[@CR77]\]EfalizumabRaptiva (Genentech/Merck)CD11aAnti-CD11a mAbNo benefit in an AA double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trial \[[@CR79]\]. Withdrawn from the market in 2009 because of PML casesAnti-TNF (infliximab, adalimumb, etanercept)Remicade (Janssen), Humira (Abbvie), Enbrel (Amgen)TNFAnti-TNF mAb (infliximab, adalimumab), TNFR-Ig FP (etanercept)Case reports on exacerbation of AA with all three anti-TNFs \[[@CR88]\]. Etanercept showed no benefit for AA in an open-label study \[[@CR87]\]*AA* alopecia areata, *FP* fusion protein, *Ig* immunoglobulin, *IL* interleukin, *LFA* lymphocyte function associated antigen, *mAb* monoclonal antibody, *PML* progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy, *TNF* tumor necrosis factor

Alefacept is a soluble LFA-3-Ig fusion protein that interrupts the antigen-presenting process by preventing CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cell from binding to antigen-presenting cells (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR72], [@CR73]\]. Alefacept was FDA-approved for psoriasis, and showed significant reduction of circulating CD4^+^ memory T cells, as well as downregulation of immune markers (e.g., IFN-γ, IL-8, and IL-23) in these patients, yet low efficacy resulted in drug withdrawal from the market in 2011 \[[@CR72], [@CR74]\]. A trial of alefacept for AD patients also failed to demonstrate significant clinical effectiveness \[[@CR73], [@CR75]\]. Although alefacept showed impressive hair regrowth in a case report of a patient with AU \[[@CR76]\], a multicenter, double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of alefacept for AA patients showed disappointing results \[[@CR77]\].

Efalizumab is a monoclonal antibody that targets the T cell adhesion molecule, leukocyte function-associated antigen-1/LFA-1, and thus blocks multiple T cell functions, including adhesion of T cells to keratinocytes, trafficking, and activation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR78], [@CR79]\]. It was FDA-approved for the treatment of psoriasis and showed a satisfactory efficacy for a specific resistant-to-therapy subtype, i.e., palmoplantar psoriasis \[[@CR80]\]. Efalizumab was withdrawn from the market in 2009 because of four cases of progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML) in psoriasis patients \[[@CR80]\]. In 2008, a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial of AA patients treated with efalizumab with intralesional scalp injection showed no clinical efficacy for the drug in AA \[[@CR79]\]. Moreover, a psoriasis patient with history of chronic, mild AA experienced a rapid and severe worsening of his AA while treated with efalizumab for psoriasis \[[@CR81]\].

TNF-α has a robust pro-inflammatory effect, due to the synergistic enhancement of both Th1 and Th17/IL-23 pathways, as shown in psoriasis \[[@CR27], [@CR33]\], and due to the induction of cell proliferation and differentiation \[[@CR33], [@CR82]\]. Three TNF inhibitors are FDA-approved for psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis: infliximab, adalimumb, and etanercept \[[@CR27], [@CR83]\], and anti-TNFs were shown to induce short- and long-term efficacy without major safety issues in multiple clinical trials of many autoimmune conditions, including various arthropothies and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) \[[@CR84]\]. Studies of AA blood and skin demonstrated elevated TNF-α levels, raising the possible role of anti-TNF for AA as well \[[@CR13], [@CR85]\]. An anecdotal report of a patient with AU receiving anti-TNF for other indications, resulting in impressive hair regrowth \[[@CR86]\], suggested the possible benefit of anti-TNFs in AA. Nevertheless, an open-label clinical trial failed to show clinical response of AA to etanercept, with some participants even experiencing AA worsening during treatment \[[@CR87]\]. Furthermore, there are reports on exacerbation of AA with all three anti-TNFs mentioned above \[[@CR88]\]. Similar to AD \[[@CR89], [@CR90]\], these disappointing results eliminated a possible role for these biologics in AA, and we were not able to find ongoing clinical trials on anti-TNFs for AA.

Th17/IL-23 Inhibition {#Sec9}
=====================

IL-23 was recently established as an important driver of the immune activation in many autoimmune diseases, including psoriasis, rheumatoid arthritis, vitiligo, and IBD \[[@CR91], [@CR92]\]. IL-23 induces intracellular pro-inflammatory molecules (JAK2 and Tyk2) in human keratinocytes \[[@CR93]\]. Human keratinocytes express IL-23 receptor, therefore raising the possibility of a direct IL-23 effect on the skin, as was demonstrated in mouse psoriasis models \[[@CR94]\]. The role of IL-23 was further elucidated through clinical trials in psoriasis, where IL-23-induced Th17 activation and production promote key disease pathways, and IL-23 cytokine inhibition using ustekinumab (anti-IL-12/IL-23p40 blocker) or an anti-IL-23p19 antagonist results in impressive clinical and tissue response in psoriasis \[[@CR27], [@CR95], [@CR96]\]. In AA scalp tissues both p19 and p40 subunits of IL-23 were shown to be significantly upregulated \[[@CR13]\]. Ustekinumab, an FDA-approved human monoclonal IgG1 antibody, binds the p40 subunit shared by IL-12 and IL-23 and inhibits their function. In AA, ustekinumab showed significant hair regrowth in three AA patients with extensive hair loss, including a patient with AU \[[@CR15]\]. Hair restoration was coupled with marked downregulation of many inflammatory markers that were upregulated at baseline in scalp biopsies, including Th1 (CXCL10)-related but particularly Th2-related markers (CCL13, CCL26), as well as PDE4. The most significant response to ustekinumab was associated with shortest duration of disease (2 years) and highest immune activation at baseline, in an AU patient who grew full scalp hair following treatment. In addition, hair keratins showed increases in post-treatment lesional scalp of all patients \[[@CR15]\]. This report of hair regrowth with specific cytokine antagonism in severe AA, including AU, associated with suppression of inflammatory pathways and improvement in tissue keratins, raises the possible role of ustekinumab in AA, but more importantly, suggests the investigation of other, specific therapeutic modalities in AA, including Th2-specific antagonism \[[@CR15]\]. This preliminary report possibly implies a more complicated immune fingerprint in AA, rather than the exclusive Th1/IFN-γ skewing that was traditionally attributed to the disease. Of note, some case reports speculated that ustekinumab might induce mild AA, but failed to demonstrate direct causation \[[@CR97]--[@CR99]\].

As detailed above, IL-23 is an important factor in Th17 cell induction and maintenance. In human psoriasis, Th17 cells are producers of various important immune mediators, including IL-6, IL-17A, IL-17F, IL-21, IL-22, and TNF-α, and are key players in disease pathogenesis, as demonstrated by the dramatic efficacy of IL-17 inhibitors \[[@CR27], [@CR100]--[@CR102]\]. Recent data support the association of*IL17* and*IL17RA* gene polymorphism with AA \[[@CR103]\], and IL-17 serum levels were significantly elevated in AA patients \[[@CR104], [@CR105]\], correlating with disease severity \[[@CR104]\]. Nevertheless, both IL-17 and IL-22 cytokines and associated markers did not show increases in AA versus normal scalp \[[@CR13]\], questioning a pathogenic role for the Th17/Th22 immune axes in AA. Secukinumab is a recombinant, high-affinity, fully human IgG1κ that selectively inhibits IL-17A, FDA-approved for the treatment of psoriasis \[[@CR101], [@CR102], [@CR106]\]. In psoriasis, inhibition of IL-17 was shown to suppress both downstream immune activation, as expected, but also some upstream inhibition of the IL-23 axis, as well as IFN-γ expression \[[@CR106]\]. IL-17 antagonism (NCT02599129) may hold some promise for AA through its suppressing effect on both IL-17, as well as indirectly through inhibition of IL-23 activation. Future placebo-controlled clinical trials should determine whether anti-IL-23 and/or IL-17 antagonism has a role in the treatment paradigm of extensive AA.

Th2 Antagonism {#Sec10}
==============

AA is commonly associated with AD, which is strongly Th2-skewed, and the diseases share a similar genetic background \[[@CR4], [@CR7]\]. Two key cytokines of the Th2 axis, IL-13 and IL-4, were associated with AA, as IL-13 gene susceptibility and IL-4 polymorphism were both found in AA patients \[[@CR107], [@CR108]\]. Additionally, AA shares some phenotypic similarities with AD, such as pruritus, elevated IgE, filaggrin mutations, and molecular activation that includes Th2, IL-23, and Th1 activation \[[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR109], [@CR110]\]. Personal or familial history of atopy, especially AD, is the highest risk factor of AA development, and concomitant AA and AD results in higher risk for severe AA, such as the AU and AT subtypes \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR10]\]. An analysis of AA lesional skin showed that the AA transcriptome is composed of Th1/IFN-γ genes, but is also heavily Th2-polarized \[[@CR13]\]. Moreover, a study investigating the tissue response in AA following intralesional steroid injection and regrowth of hair showed pretreatment upregulation of Th2-related markers (IL-13, CCL17, and CCL18) in lesional compared to non-lesional skin, and downregulation of Th2 products post treatment (CCL18) \[[@CR16]\].

Dupilumab {#Sec11}
---------

The Th2 inhibitor dupilumab acts as a strong Th2 antagonist by blocking IL-4 receptor α (IL-4Rα), inhibiting the two pivotal Th2 cytokines, IL-4 and IL-13, that signal through the targeted receptor (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR111], [@CR112]\]. Dupilumab showed impressive clinical and tissue responses in advanced clinical trials of AD \[[@CR112], [@CR113]\]. The strong association between AD and AA, the Th2-related susceptibility basis in AA \[[@CR107], [@CR108]\], and the dominant Th2 upregulation in AA skin scalp lesions (including IL-13, CCL18, CCL26, thymic stromal lymphopoietin, and periostin) \[[@CR13]\] suggest the possible utility of dupilumab in AA, also enabling one to elucidate whether Th2 skewing has a pathogenic role in AA (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Tralokinumab {#Sec12}
------------

Another specific blocker of the Th2 axis, which targets IL-13 alone by specifically binding and neutralizing the cytokine, is tralokinumab, an IgG4 humanized monoclonal antibody. A structural characterization showed that tralokinumab inhibits the cytokine by binding to its heterodimeric receptor, composed of IL-4Rα (targeted by dupilumab) and IL-13Rα1 \[[@CR114]\], as well as to its decoy receptor, IL-13Rα2 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR115]\]. Tralokinumab is in clinical trials for asthma, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF), IBD, AD, and AA (NCT02684097, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In asthma, tralokimunab showed the highest efficacy in a subset of asthma patients characterized by the highest sputum IL-13 levels, with an overall good safety profile \[[@CR116], [@CR117]\]. The clinical trial of tralokinumab for AA might shed light on the role of Th2, and specifically IL-13 in the AA inflammatory process.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The clinical practice of dermatology was dramatically revolutionized in recent years, with a new era of pathogenesis-centered therapeutics, a result of the rapidly progressing translational research of inflammatory dermatologic diseases \[[@CR27]\]. This paradigm shift was first implemented in psoriasis, with multiple targeted treatments introduced in the last decade, resulting in outstanding clinical responses \[[@CR28]\]. Next to follow is AD, for which targeted agents are showing excellent efficacy, and will soon be commercially available \[[@CR111], [@CR112]\]. Many other clinical trials will further change the current treatment paradigm of moderate to severe AD \[[@CR34]\]. Similar to psoriasis prior to the introduction of the biologics, the therapeutic armamentarium for AA is insufficient. A complex immune signature, with animal models and human AA showing Th1/IFN-γ, Th2, IL-9, PDE4, and Th17/IL-23 skewing, characterizes AA \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR65]\]. New, broad-acting drugs, such as JAK inhibitors \[[@CR14], [@CR32], [@CR44]--[@CR47]\], are holding promise for AA; yet surprisingly, cytokine-specific agents such as ustekinumab also showed clinical and tissue response in AA \[[@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR32]\]. The latter will also be able to better dissect the contribution of single cytokines to disease pathogenesis. Clinical trials of broad-acting T cell antagonists (JAK inhibitors, PDE4 inhibitor), Th2 antagonists (tralokinumab), and IL-23/IL-17 antagonist (ustekinumab) are ongoing. Future clinical trials of IL-9 antagonists may also hold some promise \[[@CR13]\].

Following psoriasis and AD, AA may represent the next inflammatory skin disease to undergo a dramatic alteration in its therapeutic paradigm, turning to disease-specific drugs with better efficacy and safety profile.
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